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IDEAL AREA FOR BEAUTIFUL HOMES
Th e  Saanich Peninsula and Gulf Islands enjoy the most favoi’able climate on the Coast and the  
scenery cannot be surpassed. For those wishing to 
retire in delightful surroundings and get away from  
the extreme cold and heat of the prairies or too 
much w et weather of other sections of the mainland 
this area should be given serious consideration. Any 
reader on the “outside” wishing more information 
regarding any particular spot on the Saanich Penin­
sula or Gulf Islands, with a view to eventually com­
ing here to live, is invited to write us. All informa­
tion we can possibly give will be cheei'fully furnished 
free of charge. Drop us a line today, don’t put it off 
any longer. Just simply address your letter as 
fo llow s: “R eview ,” Sidney, Vancouver Island, B.C.
A D V E R T I S I N G  A N D  J O B - P R I N T I N G
'HIS  p a p e r  covers  The  fam o u s  Saan ich  rcn i i i su la  
a n d  th e  beau t i fu l  Gulf  Is lands,  going into a lmost 
every  home. T h e re  a re  tw e n ty  posta l  a r e a s  in th e  
te r r i to ry  we cover, a.s fo l lows:  On the  Saan ich  Penin­
su la— Cordova  Bay, Royal Oak,  P rospec t  i .ake,  h’od 
In le t .  B ren tw ood  Bay, Saan ich ton  and Sidney. On 
th e  G u l f  I s lands— J a m e s  Is land. Beavoi- Point,  Fu l-  
fo rd  H a rb o u r ,  Salt, Spr ing  Is land , Ganges ,  S.aturna 
Is land ,  P ende r ,  South  P e n d e r ,  P o r t  W as lnngton ,  
Mayno,  Galianu.  Kuiier  Is land and  l.sland
T h e  to ta l  n u m b e r  of homes  is appro .x imate ly  1,800----
with a  popu la t ion  of over  9,000. No otlnn- inipcn* is 
pub l i shed  in th is  te r r i to ry .  O ur  adver t i s ing  ra tes  a re  
very rea so n ab le ,  write  fo r  r a t e  card .  W e  have one 
of th e  best  eq u ip p ed  job  p lan t s  on V ancouver  Island.
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I PARTY ENJOYED 
SUNDAY OUTING
B y  R e v i e w  R e p r e s e n t a t i v e  
FU LFO R D  HARBOUR, May 19.
The F u lfo rd  B adm inton Club held a 
v ery  en joyable progressive “ 500” in 
the  In s titu te  H all on Saturday , May 
14, follow ed by a dance. There w ere 
15 tab les in p lay ,'p rizes  being aw ard ­
ed to  th e  p layers wuth the h ighest 
scores. Mrs. R. M axwell, Miss F lo r­
ence M ollet and M iss Tillie: A kerm an, 
who held th e  sam e score (14) th en  
decided to  draw  fo r  the  w inning card, 
.first p rize being  aw arded to  Miss 
Florence! M ollet and second to  Mrs. 
R. M axwell. M r. N esta  U pgard, Mr. 
i G. H am ilton, M r.jA lf Niehol and Mr. 
Eddy L um ley each held  the  same 
‘ ' score (1 5 ) , in  draw ing  fo r  the  prizes
M r. C. H am iltph  won th e  first, Mr., 
A. Nichol second. Consolations to 
Mrs. J . M ollet and Mr. B. A kerm an. 
A fte r  th e  gam e Mr. Palm er, of the  
C ham ber of Com merce, V ictoria, 
spoke a  few  w ords on the proposed 
fe r ry  service betw een the Saanich 
P en insu la and  S a lt Spring Island, 
which m et w ith h e a rty  approval. De- 
licious re fresh m en ts  w ere th en  serv- 
r" ; ed, the supper being supplied by the. 
. ; m em bers of the  B adm inton Club and  
the m em bers of th e  ‘Women’s In s ti­
tu te . E a to n ’s o rch estra  was in a t- 
j^ te h d a n c e  th ro u g h o u t t h e : dance: v The 
sum of $22.75 w as cleared a f te r  all 
: i' : i expenses w e re  paid, th is  am ount will 
go tow ards the  p a in tin g  of the hall
B y  R e v i e w  R e p r e s e n t a t i v e
FU LFO R D  HARBOUR, M ay 19.—- 
A very  enjoyable picnic was held a t 
V esuvius B ay Sunday w hen a  party  
of 28 m otored  out in the  m orning  to 
spend th e  day a t  the B ay, several of 
the p a r ty  enjoyed th e ir firs t swim of 
the  season, finding the  w a te r no t too 
cold, considering the  cold w eather 
we have had  th ro u g h o u t th e  spring. 
The p a r ty  consisted of E dna M orris, 
K enny E ato n , Mrs. J . M ollet, Leslie 
and F lorence, Miss I. Dohlmann, 
M arg are t Monk; Peggy Monk, W in­
nie Stew 'art, R uth Cosolich, M yrtle 
Sparrow^ Tillie A kerm an, Miss E lea­
n o r Grppp, Dora U rq u h a rt, Mrs. 
Em sley, Evelyn Jackson, E dgar 
W akelin , Tomrriy G arner, Joe  G ar­
n er, Eveline King, A lb e rt /Em sley, 
jVIr. and  Mrs. E. L um ley, A lf 
Nicholl, V era : Seym our, R ita  Lum ley 
and.'o thers.
Below will be found a b rie f  synop­
sis of te legraphic repo rts  received a t 
th e  head office of the B ank of Mon-
acreage so^^Tl to w heat will likely be 
som ew hat less th an  la s t year.
M ANITOBA: A dverse w eather has
F U L F O R D  IN V ITES  
Y O U  FO R  T H E  24T H
tre a l from  its branches. The branch | in te rfe red  w ith w ork on the  land and
m anagers have com plete and  in tim ate | little  ploughing has been done, except
know ledge of each local situation  a n d ' ijj ^vell drained a re a s ; only a small
a re  in  close touch w ith crop condi- j percen tage w heat seeding has been
tions in all sections of th e  d istricts com pleted and a decrease in w heat
m entioned:—  1 acreage likely, rvitli increase in
G eneral ! coarse grains.
:: W heat seeding in W estern  Canada . Province of Quebec
IS from  ten  days to two w eeks behind
the te n  y ea r average, owing to  the
backw ard season, and it  is likely tha t
th e re  will be a decrease in w heat ,
acreage, w i t h  an  increase  in coarse m g is genera
grains. The : w eather, however, Ts . , , . , , ,
J i-u T, ■ ■ 1 . tr ic ts  ploughing has com m enced, b u tnow good over th e  P rairiae  and o p e r-: ■ ^  , . . . ’
1 In the  Ea.stern Townships, S outh­
ern  C ounties and W estern  .Sections 
all fa rm  work is w e ll advanced and 
In  the  Lake St. 
John and Lower S t. Law rence dis-
a tio n s a re  g radually  becom ing geii' 
eral. In p ractica lly  all d is tric ts  the ' 
seed bed ; is: in excellent;, condition ; 
w’ith  ab u n d a n t m oisture sto red  in the 
ground. In  Quebec favorab le spring 
vveather has "enabled i farrners: to  get
The w orld’s sm allest m otion pic­
tu re  se t was b u ilt a t ;  the? U nited  
Studios in Hollywood for N orm a 
Talm ndge. I t  is the a ttic  q u a rte rs  
of “ K iki,” the  title  charac te r e n a c t 
ed by the  s ta r t  in h er la test p ic tu re , 
and adaption  of the Belnsco stage 
play, showing to n ig h t and F riday  
n ig h t a t  the A uditorium  T heatre, Sid 
ney.
N orm a's hom e, in h e r role of n 
Pari.s s tre e t  gam in, is so tiny  th a t 
there  i.s ju s t room  onongh fo r her 
•-0 tu rn  around. I t ia a fa ith fu l r e ­
production of a tenem en t a ttic  in the 
old':,M onm arto d is tric t,;
, ■ “ ThousantlB of P aris  girls, such as
;!/ GVIias Tahnndge; portrays, live in 
i'ooin.s which A m ericans would con­
sider too small fo r tho ir dogs," de- 
, clnrod Jean  B ertin , tyljc. ui-l one of 
D irector Cl,*rcnce B row n's nidtfS, was 
V in charge of the F rench  detail of
“ KIki.'t: “ The furnishings generally  
V i a re  re s tr ic ted  to brolton tlown cot
/ :: : and a chair, w ith a few pictures,
: ! f lip p ed  from  hew spajW  oh the
walls. B u t/in  spite of / this, those 
r * - F rench  g irls a re  happy and go t as 
much kick out »»f life a » 'K iki' does."
B ertin  ft^rmcTly liyoi'i ini the old 
jMoptmnrte section of Paris, which he 
: rays sh o u ld n 't ho confused w ith the
•) (C ontm ued on Pago Four)
S A f f i C H B O A R D  
C O U N C I L  MET
B y  lleviwv^ RynrffkeiitAllvo
.SAANICHTON,, M ay,.19,. .The 
C o u n c ir  of tho .Saanich Boqrd of 
T rade m e t a t  tho homo of hlr. J . E . 
■*" : Slnderi on Tuesday evening last. In
the ahBence of the  preiddent the chair 
' ' occrtpic''! I»y' IVfr W D: Wnllftf-fv
■ vlee.prosidcnt. Mr. A. Thom pson,
' of loH Angeles, now a v isitor a t  the
./.iKimo ■ of.,.,CnptV; Nnti„„Grny, wns',:prea- 
c u t and spoKe bneliy  mi liie iiiiu ket 
Jn g  o f canned and dried f ru it  «« c a r  
' j  ried  on by his firm as hrokerB in low
, By; R e v i e w  R e p r e s e n t a t i v e  ;
D E E P  COVE, May 19. —  One of 
the  m ost even tfu l dances ever held 
in  the; D eep : Cove :H all \TOnt down j n  
h istory: oh F riday  evening^^ May; 13th, 
w h en ; fou r/ah d -tw en ty  / bachelors; ;of 
the: N orth; Saanich d is tric t w ere’ hosts 
to  th e ir  m any T riendd  a t ;  a “ H ard 
Tim es!’,:dance.;i T h e /h a ll  ; had  been 
effectively h u n g  w ith  cartoons,’ 
slogans and  corhic p ic tu res  telling  
the w orld why they  W ere bachelors. 
Schofield’s three-piece: ’ orchestra, 
w hich has proved so popu lar during 
the  v d n te r m ondis, was aga in  in evi­
dence with; a specially p repared  ’ p ro ­
gram  o f :exhilarating dance!num bers, 
which wojt them  encore a f te r  encore 
Mi.ss A deline Crbs.sley and Mr. R ay­
mond B re th o u r very  kindly  played 
the  .supper extras. W ell over 150 
g uests w ere p resen t and the general 
a ir of gaiety  prevailed th roughou t 
tho en tire  evening, the guestr: e n te r­
ing into the  sp irit of th e  occasion in 
gingham  gowns and overalls. Danc­
ing was continued u n til 2  o’clock and 
was declared  unanim ously to have 
been a  g re a t Kuccess. Mr. Bill 
Morth, Mr. Joe Nelson, Mr. Tom 
Savory reigned in undisputed  pos­
session in the
i seeding will n o t be general fo r  an ­
o ther week or: ten  days. : T here ! is 
am ple m oisture: and  conditions: are 
•satisfactory.
P r o v in c e  o f  O n ta r io ;
T h e r e ; is, a  smal le r  acreage of fail
B y  R e v ie w  R e p r e s e n t a t i v e
FULFORD HARBOUR, May 19.—  
Don’t  fo rg e t the 24th of M ay cele­
bration  to be held a t  Fu lfo rd . There 
will be m any a ttra c tio n s  fo r  young | 
and old: A baseball gam e, F ulford  
versus Ganges, will b e 'p layed  on the 
baseball g rounds; cocoanut shies, 
“ A un t .Sally,” a  lucky table fu ll of 
good things, “ B ran T ub” fo r the k id ­
dies, “ M adame T ussand’s AVax- 
w orks,” ice c ream ; and; o ther miscelr 
laneous stalls. .A l.avender stall which 
will sell no th ing  b u t little  lavender 
bags, a tick e t being  given w ith each; 
purchase, the  one holding! the  lucky 
tick e t will receive a , beautifully! 
dressed doll. Sports! Gome and 
spend a happy: day a t  Fu lfo rd  H ar­
bour. Tea w ill be served th roughout 
the afte rnobh . A dance ■will be held 
in th e  evening: in! the  lu s titu te  Hall.; 
Doors open a t  8  o’clock.
an early  s ta r t  in cu ltivating  t h e i r  . V’T vu t fk 's  year, b u t  crop has w in ter 
land , while in O ntario  operations are well, a lthough  some fields
also w ell advanced, the season being; '̂ *̂̂  I)’cather, has been ideal
th ree  w eek s  ea rlie r than  la s t year. In WbicI I® pearly  cpmplot/
the  M artim e Provinces th e  spring la rger ac reag e  'than norm al
opened early , b u t the w 'eather lately been sown. G round is being pre-
hasybeeh? cold a n d  ’ d e v e l o p m e n t  h is !-R p t b d : , f p T / -  !^F ;S puthw estern  see-
backw ard. In B ritish Colum bia the province f ru i t  trees a re  well
sp ring  is th ree  week.s la te , b u t p ro s-! covered with blossoms. Fastu i cs aio  
pec ts a re  good.: D etails!follow -!;!: shprt, b u t healthy.
P r a ir i e  P r o v in c e s
A L B E R T A : W estern  A fea- -Seed-
! ;; M a r i t im e  P r o v in c e s
Some wbrk !has been done on ; the
in g  fron i 10 to: 1.5 percen t co m p le te d .la n d  and seeding should soon be gen- 
N prthw esteru; A rea—-Not m ore than  e ra l; /  The ground, is in excellen t con- 
10 percen t of seeding lias been co m -! ditioh. Grass jiastiire and f ru it  trees 
p leted . S ou theastern  A rea  —  S eed -! w in tered  well. / P o ta to  acreage is ex- 
ing. 50 percen t com pleted. I ijected to  exceed a five-year average.
SA SK A T C nE W A N : N o r  t  h c r  n  j! P r o v in c e  o f  B r i t i s h  C oIu in b m  : 
A rea---W heat .seeding genei'al with i Due to a cold, w e t spring, th e re  is 
seed bed in excellent condition, ex- rm uch seeding and p lan ting  of roots 
cept in .some a reas  T ’here th er is too T o be done.! : The average acreage of 
m uch m oisture. Southern A re.a;—- ! gra in  is being sown. April fro s ts  
W heat seeding is general, in all but a  have! dam aged p each es ,!ap rico ts  anil 
few  localities, and 10 to  2() p e r c e n t  j;]5a r tic u la r ly ! cherries. Small fru its  
has been comjiletcd. Owing to h ea v y /a re  also fro st dam aged and below 
ra in  and snow falls last autum n and | .average. Hops arc  doing well. Pas- 
w in ter and lateness of spring  season. T iirnge is in excellen t condition.
G U E S T S  A T  G R A N D V I E W  L O D G E
MAYNE ISLAND, M ay 19.— The 
guests a t  Grandview  Lodge tins week 
w ere: H. iJonisthrope, V ancouver; G. 
L. Paddon, V ancouver; h i  C. F o r­
sythe, V ancouver: D. H. B eatty , 
itchen and jirom ptly j t  aneouver; U, Juiie.s, V iciona; A. 
a t  m idnight served up in b a c h e lo r-1 II  Menzies, Ponder Island ; C. I'ow- 
iku fash ion rn  rep ast of h o t dngs and I ler, V ancouver; G. Y. Baird, Van-
coffoe which defied an y  criticistn. 
T w en ty -fou r /b ach e lo rs  wUh 24. 
prizes, rang ing  ’ from tin;! sublime to; 
the rid iculous were draw n fo r aft« j' 
supper and w ent to Hie holders of 
the  lucky tickets. The bnchelorH' 
parade was a fe a tu re  of the evening 
and was hoadod by the inim itable 
Nip C ritchley, who! handled tho b an ­
ner in a very idllcient nmninn', M r ,  
Oeo. I Jdyd nsfdsted by * an oner gotic 
com m ittee, made a very  efficient 
flo o rm an a g e r. M r, Tom Coward, «« 
ge n era 1 an  noun c e r f  o r  ih o i n d i vi d uni 
dvents. kep t the crowd in ! penlB of 
Inughtef.
The bnchelorn aro rocoiving on 
every  hand oathusinstic co n g ra tu la ­
tions on the splendid tmccens of th e ir 
dance, the organizing nhiiity  dinplay- 
ed by them  and tho capablo m anner 
in w hich every th ing  was conducted.
A  D I A L E C T  S T O R Y
T h e  N o r . s e  i i a n d m a i d e n  s a i d  t o  h e r  
m i s t r e s s ;  “ A y  v e n t  t o  d a s  m o v i e  
J a w h t  i i i c h l . ' '  ( , \ i ) t e  t h e  t u i e f u l  p r e s  
e r v a t i o u  o f  t h e  l i i a l e e t . )
T h e  l a d y  o f  t h e  b o u s e  i m i u i r e i i :
.  K  , ,  J O 0 . . J U ,  1 . 1  .'
I A n d  t , i i e  g i r l  s . - u d - - -  ( t l i i n  i s  s c r e a m )
1 ;— “ N o ,  T i i d ,  v e r ’ n i o d c h . ”
! ' * ' “ M o w  l i r e  y o u  g e t t i n g  o n  a t  s c h o o t ,  
“ T h a l * H  a  b r a n d  h e w  c a r  .‘ i m l  I  A l e c V ,  “ F i n e .  W e ' r e  i e n r n i n g  w o r d s
d o n ' t  w a n t  i t  g c r a t c h e d .  F o v  H e n v e n ’ .H o f  f o u r  c y l i n d e r s  n o w . "     P a s a l u ) . :
k a k e  d o n ' t  h i t  i t n y  s k i n n y  p e o p l e . "  '  . S h i n v . :
couvor; A, J. AnilerKon, Vattcouver, |
In the Beautiful Muskoka Lakes
IN VARYING ACCENTS
“ Wliat is the secret of success?" 
msVed.the Sphinx, . ■;,/■ .
“ PuHh," jifiid th e ;e lec tr ic  bell. 
" T a k e  pains," said the wdndow. I 
!/!!‘'A lway«dieep cool,"jta!d!'the!icc'"; /j, : 
"Bo up to date ,"  said the calendar, j 
“ Mi'vcr your h-''0 'I" chid tb.".''
barrol,!..;'! !!/!:!;!!!:'!!!!!!!; ■!'!■;!'’!■'■. '!j!!!
"Make light of everything,’’ said ; 
the fire,;' f!,f!;!;'!/;'■!! /'! /:,„!!T
, Do <1 diivnig huiJiuemi, »tmd m e  , 
hammer,.:'
“ Find «  good thing and fiUck t o ; 
it,", said, tiio, gino,../.".
M M
L ast 'Friday evening, on th e  local 
diam ond in the AVar M emorial P ark , 
Beacon A v e n u e th e ^  C rescent of V ic / 
toria, w ent down to a 4-0 d e fea t in 
a Commercial Baseb.all League game 
of seven inning,s.
AAniliums on tiie mound fo r tlie 
home team  pitched beau tifu l/ba ll and 
had the opposition ea ting  out! of hi 
hand, while M uinm ery, the h u rlc r fo r  
the! C rescents,! was touched up in 
spasm a!thn t!pu t th e  gam e ;bn!icc. ! ;,;
The gam e s ta rted  off fa ir ly  evcii 
and despite several!th re ia ts !no scoT 
ing Svas! chalked! up until the fou rth  
inning when Sidney chascd!onc over 
home plate. The visitors m ade !des- 
p era tc  tr ie s  i.oiproduce a  cou n ter bu t 
AViiliaihs kcipt w orking snioothly; .and 
gave them  very  little  encouragem ent. 
No fu r th e r!  .scoring; took place until 
the seventh when Sidney cu t loose, 
ham m ering M um m ery a l l ! over the; 
lu t and adding  th ree  m ore to their 
score.
Col. Cy Peck, V.C., M .P.P., offici- 
.’illy oinmed the season here by shoot­
ing ncrn".; n “ jum p-ball" which 
“ A ndy" M cGavin, donor of the Mc- 
fiavin tropliy, (0111401001.10 of th'- 
Unmnicrciiil Ic iigoc cluinipibnnhip. 
isurrounded on tlio fir.st, “ hop." On- 
lookio's were irnn:h!imp.r(.!fised by, the 
wind-tip of th e ' Coloind,; ain,l/!ni:'t,;''a; 
few ( liack of the  catclior) w ere vis­
ibly niTvouH as the pill kihpkiui (in ila 
way to tluv big m it.’“ '”';•!
! 'Ijie jiatK’ries w e re :—• ;/, , -v
Cre.scentr. —-M u m m e ry  and lluli-; 
I ' l i r d . , ; ;!; ; , !'';!! ;''! "! j'"!!!"
’ !8idney.:--'T\'illiania ami ; i ,ih e a .; /! ;
lJinpir(‘ Fetlierstone.
;“ I; dp. not b(diov<5;!in; pr<nuiH(;utnpf:
oaeuhitibn,"'!'’ ""!“ '!!" !.!! ! !!!'!
'!; 'tVoii !wii(i: )l:, thnvide0Tlm re's uoth" 
ing liint htincinng yoirr;hii>i!’:T“!d.hi(!r”' 
ican leg io n  TVcekly., /!,i, !!j'
Ilia au lo  stuck down, in the YuUd !.
And there!)!, stayed, e o n te n te d .:
.A farm  horse pulled it o u t; th a t 's  liov.’
Tlie horsedaugii, was invented.
r.X .fiO LDIERS TA K E NOTICE
/T h e re  is pn hand a t  N athihfd l)e- 
fmice Ilendqim rterH, O ttaw a, inn 
chdmed 1914*15 Ktars, B ritish 'War 
. and; V ictory , Mediils, Distinguislied 
I Cpnduct Me.dfdf', M ilitary' .Mpdah',
! Medals of tlie O rder of the llritish  
Emj'dre,^! McsrHnrlus ’ S0rv;ice;!'Me(lalfi,' 
and French Mcda).e.
The reg u la r m onthly m eeting o f : ; !.
the P aren t-T eacher .Association v.'.os 
held in tlie  schoolroom Tuesday, Alay 
17th. The prc.sidcnt, Mrs, G ilm an f. 
occupied th e /, ch.-iir. Mr. L eo n ard  ■, 
T ate , p resid e ;it: of the  A'ancbnver;: !
Is land /A m ateu r A thletic Associ.;stion, ! 
gat'c, a very  in te re stin g  address on ;/:. 
“A th le tics .”; ;: He particularly  em p h a­
sized the  part; th a t properly; super- 
yis(jd!athletics in the school playedHn;;!! . ■ 
th(3;building of ch a rac te r and p re p a r ­
ing the boys and g irls! ' to  ; jfiay  ! th e !!’ / 
gam e in hi te r life. A beany  vote of 
thanks!/w as given.;M,r. Tate: Tor !h is/ ! :;/ 
k indness in" cbm ing ou t f ’Tom !town! t:b;/ :!! 
address /th e : m eeting. Tho m in u tes  
of !th(j hast/m eeting  w ere read  am i 
adopted. The tre a su re r  then r e p o r t - , 
ed th a t th ere  was how about .‘? 1 2 0  on 
hand fo r the piano. I t  w.ns decided 
to / l ib ld j th e ’hh^ picnic a t
the Experim ental S ta tion  on Frichiy. 
Ju n e ' 24th. A com m ittee consi.sl ing  
of Mr. Ram say (convener), jAIrs. 
P arker, Miss May, iMrs. llam b iey . 
Miss Ilouldsw orlh, M rs. Sh.'id(' .and 
Mr. H()ldridge were appointed to 
look a f te r  thi.s. As the iis.‘-'>)ciation 
is /ra th e r  short of fu n d s  it w as d e ­
cided 10 appeal to  p.arenU', and  
friends Cor smal! donadonii to  m ee t 
the expenses of the picnic. T hese 
m ay be sen t to tlic i>resi(lent, M rs. 
Gilman, or Mr. Ram say, piincipal of 
th e  school. It was di^cided t.hat flu; 
arrahgem en ts f o r  the part Ifu' scluud 
nhi jdren ;arc to tako ' in  tlie /.Gonlfisd'!!' y 
eratipri iUelijbration. 'on Jfiiy! ,!l:d; Hid !'! 
le ft ovoY till the ncjxl m eeting. The 
iheciting fiieii/ .'uljourneil.
. !A HuggcBtioh’h i'h  been liilide/tb 'tlm  /y 
Natiiinal Cominit.tec that the ! platrt-! !; 
ing of a maiile tree in soiiuv' pvrnnin- 
en t place in every city, tow n and; ! 
A’iilagc tak ing  !part /in  llu; D iam ond !;' 
Jubilied . Ckdei'iralion' on .luiy 1st, 
.•diuiiid . fui m a .p ru m im n t j!(':.iLure. i; C, 
tin: cerem onies, the tree  ti th e  k n o w n ::/; 
an “ ftonfederntion 'r r e e . " !
Till* com m it . iee  nimit coi 'd iaily  . e n * , , 
dorifeit: Ihiff su g g e s t io n , '  liut. il/yWns,;^ 
|i(diU,ed:!.oul!!,that! ;U t r d e  ,idun1i(?(i . in! 
;ih,e ! midtljitv o f :  'd ()a tner  \vi)uld;;!i;un 
a l d y : n o t '  ; take , .roo t .  : J t '  in:»iiggei;;led,// 
l i i e r e f o rh !  1h(U! a i t l h i x  iipiiruu's;!tv!;'>c 
tin* !;mpKt 'gu ltn ldo  tJnm! for.: t r n i m ’P;; .; 
p lf in tin jt  na id i thT !  o r  ydMlig tiT e tv ,! !  
eiich!lo(,'a1 c o m m il t e e  in 'refitiestcd;!!!.*!/,; 
Vditairi!)V(n!h;:n:!wM a n d  p i : in t  it in
n po t.  AVtu'ii the  eelehriil ion tiiKes 
:h1a'cp:!nv;!t'lid':'fh|'io,io,d|h'-^ poleTdtthl;!,/; 
tlu;n;::,ln!; :(.:rac)n;d;:(ind ..plai'nii in tin* 
g r o u n d .  By th is  m e a n s  the n b je e t io u  
1,0 n u m n ie r  p l a n t in g  wmiid, it. is
l lu m g h t ,  he  o liv ia ted .
'T b ih 'ih iggett i t tn  ihjia'sScil'f>ii't:(»'To'';;' 
f o r  f iieh a c t io n  as  y o u  mny cuniddei '  




'' !'Find''<AHD 'HAKBDnH, M a y  ' i t l . . - ' ' ' ;  
Tbi:':, in o n t ld y . / 'u ' i e e t i n g /of . ' ' . th e 'WOy,/ 
m e n ’r I n s t i t u te ,  Fulford^' w ae  h e ld  ;in 
• tie :1nM.itnte Itjill on T in iradnyP’M n y ;! 
'12.::;!^Ir^k■!:ll.:':!Mnxw(d1:;:in! th e .! (d ia ir /t 
'i'here w e r e  14 nieinhet'H lyreseiit , ,
f | | i , . / f  1 1 , ' 1 ,vfv'envi'‘''i'vhe.i/ 'CAr'“ '1 ()('h r ' 'AlO’,'.'
Tho 'f i t ram or '  B.rKamo fixrivhur a t  'Royal Mm’k o k a  w h a r f ,  In t h e  AIuskoLv '/.Lnkett, w;|l.h w h o  'a re  ivl.-mntng n  ektllpW.fnl dndfilny in  ilvla
,_bfrfiti.t'ifi)l l i ikohiud .i)f Otiiji.rii>—<J''a.iW’4Ji4n 'Ra.i'iways ,|)h<.ito,.4riij:.5.i.„
M'edals nb ■ qldckly . im'!pofiiill:dei and 
:(ll ;,,px-(udd)era;!,)vhi'i!'fie'rve((!;pyerReaii; 
, i p, ;t, h r:! a t e,'.WII r;:h ri 11 !h ivvc; n of': r h tjei vo d.' 
toeII MeniiiH, aie rei(neHlei( \o nnikfi 
iinnihdiale ap|dic(it,ioiv!to!'the'' Depnt 
nient (if Natibnfil Defence 
of, :r!ecordftj,:..tltia\v«,..Ont,
(ndrd'irfttlon.: wer(!;iuade. !ft'''TaH':de(dil<!!!
ed In hoIdYii tn i l i tn vy  '‘5 9 ’' am i tlnneF;'! 
t o !  fo l low '! 'hh;;;.Iitie;; ''Dii" 
itO"go '''t'Owarda -" tm,/ ,','paui|uig'ol.'/.tiie./.. 
hfill.!''. '''K(ffref.hnnniifi!>yer(!! siTvk'ift^by';/! 
ector. j MrH.;! 1), i'ltlaxwcdl!' ai'ui'/Mf’a.Ditykhi,;,.^
' ||in.loi..,ei. KU' (iie aftejn'iini.
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A  GROW ING DEM AND
Crooked men som etim es get business, but only straight 
men keep it. ,
AVe sat in the seat back of two men, evidently busine.ss 
, men, on the train a few  nights since and they talked loud 
enough so that we could not help taut hear their conversation.
; One of these men w as telling his seatm ate about a busi-
. Vness d ea l he was trying to put over and among other things he 
aaid , ‘T ju.st out-smarted ’em, that’s all.” His; companion smiled 
. and said, “W ell, Jim, you’re a slick one. I’ll have to admit that, 
fbut suppose they-catch you at it, then what? ”
'Catch nothing,” said the slick one, “I always keep within 
the laxv. My notion about business is, that you have got to be 
/ just; a; little bit smart than the other fellow . I look out for 
!’ m yself and he must Jook put for him self. ■ A ll this talk  about
AA"-- •f/'
Miss E th e l C urnew , o f V ancouver, 
spen t the week end w ith  her s ister, 
Miss H azel Curnew , who is teach ing  
school in the C ranberry .
Miss E thel C a rte r le f t  last T u es­
day fo r V ancouver.
Rev. M r. O atens, o f the U nited  
Church, held service in the C ran­
b e rry  school house S unday evening 
a t  7.30. There w as qu ite  a good a t ­
tendance.
Mr. and Mrs. C harlie G ardner and 
friends picnicked a t  B urgoyne Bay 
Sunday last.
Mr. Guy Brow n, v/ho is w'orking 
a t P a tric ia  Bay, sp e n t the week end 
w ith his fa th e r, who has been ill, 
having had a re lapse. We are  glad 
to hear he-is slightly  b e tte r.
Mrs. Gava and fam ily  re tu rn ed  to 
the  C ranberry  M onday last.
B y  R e v i e w  R e p r e s e n t a t i v e
■a ;A, .  -










' . / f AvA
'being 5'Puf brothei'’s keeper is nothing but pure tommyrot.”
$Af
‘’Take; so and so, for instance,” mentioning a man e v i - , coming from  a walk, 
ki
’
;! dehtly nown:‘to iboth; of ;them, “
; he m evef made very nruch  ̂m and he never will ; because
Now, he’s smart enough, but
............. n er   m  one
he’s too blamed careful to give the Other fellow what he calls a
.square deal. My religion teaches me 
fir.st and don’t you forget it.”
to look out for m yself
A.
''/ 'I '’" ‘Y ll figh t,’ -said  h is friend, “ I know thatun;this‘little talk  
you are giving me a sly dig, but don’t forget that there is a little 
old law called compensation and the only way you w ill;everA - A A ' / . V ,  ■••AA '■■- -A' ■̂'".'A' U  ̂ . .'.r A‘' 'A , .skip. IfAvili; be by 'shuffling; off before it gets into action.;; If! you
L A " ' / p . : ; ! . ' ' . , , ! / ' ° A ' f '  ' ■.’r v ; ' ; : / ' ; / : ; ■ q ' ' ! . ' . . A ; !  •'live lbnghnbugh i f  w ill surely get you.’’
“Fiddlesticks,” said the sly one. The train halted at a 
station, they grabbed their bags and departed, and then once
T H E R E ’S W A R N I N G  IN  T H I S
I t  m ay be r ig h t a t  firs t to w rite  i t :
“ A jayw alker IS ”
B u t eventually  it  has to  be wTitten .
“ A jayw alker W AS-”
* * *
“ M other,” said a l i tt le  boy a f te r
I’ve seen a 
“A re you 
su re ? ” asked his m other. “ Y es,” he 
replied . “H e had  a ho rse  nearly  fin­
ished when I saw h im ; he was ju s t  
nailing  on h i s ; back  fe e t .” —  O ur 
Dumb Animals.
“Yes, Oscar, i f . you go w ithou t 
food fo r seven days i t  m akes one
w eak.” .. .
! ;;; '
/M any :!a: niah is' w illing to / tr y  and 
climb a tre e  in his m otor; car when he 
;m eets a wom an d riv er who w ants to
use ;the' road, t,..'';;’ !, "
f  A a A ' A ' . / ; .  A ; A ' . ' A : . A ' A * - A , .  , A A ; .  . A w f :  v w
The follow ing guests a re  re g is te r­
ed a t  H arb o r H o u s e  th is  w eek: Mr. 
M organ, Galiano Is lan d ; Mr. and 
Mrs. H. G. Allen, V ancouver; M r. D. 
Leemon, V icto ria ; M rs. H. Moor- 
house, Q uathiaski Cove, B.C.
Mr=. G. B orradailc  le f t  for 
toria on Monday.
The W om en’s A uxiliary  m et on 
W ednesday, May 18, in th e  I.O .D .E. 
room, Ganges.
Mrs. A lbury and daugh ter, of 
Courtenay, arrived  on S atu rd ay  to 
mend a few  days w ith  h e r paren ts, 
'lev. and Mrs. F lin ton , Ganges.
Col. and Mrs. Pugh, O ttaw a, a re  ! 
.4])ending a few weeks th e  guests of ! 
Mr. and Mrs. Hoole, St. M ary’s Lake.
k lr . S pringford  and  Mr. Case- 
M orris have the co n tra c t fo r  the 
erection of the new en tran ce  to  the 
M ahon H all, Ganges, having been 
working on it fo r the  p ast week.
Mr. Leip’er, the .Singer M achine 
agent, arrived  a t G anges on Tuesday 
and is stay ing  w ith Mr. and Mrs. ;J. 
S. Jones.
Mrs. Gavin M ouat w en t to  V ic­
to ria  on W ednesday by  th e  Royal, r e ­
tu rn in g  home S.aturday.
We re g re t  very m uch to  h ea r Mr. 
Jack A bbott, who has been Tvorking 
in th e  D ollar Camp, C ourtenay , had 
the m isfo rtune to dislocate his shoul­
der las t week and re tu rn e d  home on 
Sunday by the Royal, w here he will 
stay  fo r  a few  weeks.
Mr. D erm ont C rofton  paid V ic­
to ria  a v isit on F rid ay  last.
Mrs. J . M ouat (sen io r) le f t  on 
Tuesday la s t to spend th ree  w'eeks; 
fir.st v isiting  - h er daugh ter, Mrs. 
Woods, a t  C ourtenay, from  th e re  she 
w'ill v isit w ith  fr ie n d s  in  N anaim o 
and V ancouver.
Mr. and Mrs. Bowden le f t fo r  V an­
couver on Tuesday to  m eet Mrs. 
Bowden (sen io r), who is :o n ;h e r;w ay  
out from  E ngland  to  v is it them .
M r. Townend Shore re tu rn ed  from,. 
V ancouver pn  Sunday by; the! Royal.
:/: A m eeting  of. th e  Sunshine" Guild; 
\yill be held .in th e  guild.TQom.on Sat-,. 
urday,fM ay;;21, 'al,;3 -p.m; • ;Final;;ar-’ 
;,rangements; "jfor; ;the ,’;.;!Flower ; Show:;
A blend of the choicest Ceylon and Ind ian  Teas. P acked in 1 pound 
I  and  pound packages. FOR SA LE BY A LL GROCERS.
I  , Packed and G uaran teed  by , , ,
I T H E  W .  A .  J A M E S O N  C O F F E E  C O . O F  V I C T O R I A ,  B .C .
6
iiiiiiiiiihiiiiiiiiiiuniiiuiiiiiiiniiiiuititiiiuiiitiuitiiiii.i
G ive T he B aby Chicks A  G ood  
Start In L ife  -----
By using “V & B  C h ick  S c r a t c h ” and ‘
Cod L iver Oil) C h ick  S t a r t e r  M a s h .”
R e n n i e ’s F ie ld  an d  G a r d e n  S e e d s ,  B u r n s ’ F e r t i l i z e r s  a 
G ra in  a n d  F e e d s  in  s t o c k  a t --------




V  &  B  (M ilk and
J f,.ii
Phone 52 SIDNEYFIR ST
iiiimi UMillmi
FEED CO. I
Res. P hone 37
1IIIF
COPELAND & WRIGHT
E ngineers, M achinists, B oat Builders
M arine, A uto and Stationary Repairs
A gents fo r
Canadian Fairbanks Marine and Farm Engines 
List Y our Boats and M achinery W ith Us
G asoline O ils B atteries




A I D  l ^  T  I N  G ;i^  U D  u  ^
'■'A
. , . . • 1 1  Ur,  /  - V, A/;;;
Nowadays, leaves. ;rb ^sid e ;h as;;;itk  qubta;::df h a m p r t  
■ ♦ * »
I T
Tuesday jto ;;; visit sister.
/g/guod books. Have them
GOOD BOOKS. Become /visitors:;
near
;: w hilelpertbh:ik a ;friend; t
all good books.
' - ■    .
' '  T
; COM M ON/SENSE:
It has been said that common sense is aboutAtlie m 
QOn sense there/is. "  "yet cbnimori sense is the only sort 
of sense. tvhich is \vprth while. It is often said of a person that 
Aa he/is/brilliant,' w elf educated, or has som e other valuable trait 
A liht iA lacking; in the quality which . is the one/ essentia l to 
worthine.s.s and worth tvhile accomplishments. Idealism and 
theory aro valuable but they must be seasoned with common 
bonse to achieve anything. Individual busineiss must be guided 
by common .sense or it w ill fail. Group actHuty must have the 
same guidance or it w ill avail nothing. OuiA province must 
"‘havebom m on sense as a  basis for any constructive work which 
iL undertakes and in a larger measure is this a need for national 
development.
P e o p le  s h o u ld  g iv e  m o r e  t h o u g h t  to  w h a t  c o m m o n  se n se  is 
an d  ,‘̂ hould use  t h a t  e n d o w m e n t  o f  n a tu r e  to  co n tro l  th e ir  
' A actiohs. O n ly  as  th e y  a r e  g u id e d  in t l i is  w a y  w il l  t h e y  e v e r  do  
;mueh. T h ey  sh o u ld  n o t  be e a s i ly  led  by a w a v e  of s e n t im e n t
q:i
•.v.'G ' I
A V v A b ' A : "
Y, .
i» pu b lic  op in ion  in to  d o in g  t h in g s  w h ic h  w i l l  la te r  b e  sh o w n  
!'rvol''H. T h b ’-o i'/ p lo n tv  (if cnmmon'''eTV?e in uxistc'nco in
AAA A tjbas (lisa sp l i t  p i c k e t  g a r d e n s  are  tq bo seen
a.s w e  ))ass th r o u g h  t h e  co u n tr y .
“ Has your husband given up g o lf? ”
;: “ Yes, b u t he still uses the language
when changing t ire s .” '
*  *  •
;“ The fellow  who blow's his horn  in 
traiffic,” says Jack  Gilnian, “ is  the 
sam e fellow;who does;it in the olfice.” ;
  V  ' - ,  ;■
/ T H E  L I F E  O F  A  D O L L A R
One dollar .spent fo r  lunch; las ts  
five hours. ;■■' A 'A
One dollar spen t fo r  a collar la s ts  
th ree  .;we;eks.'"A A"' :A;;
One dollar spen t fo r  a necktie lasts 
threeAmonths. 'A 
lOne dollar spen t fo r  a h a t lasts  six 
m onths.'
One dollar sp en t fo r  a su it lasts
one year.
One dollar spen t fo r  an autom obile
lasts  live years.
*  * *
A  joy-ride is a m o to r trip  in which 
everyone is scared h a lf  to death  ex- 
cei,il the h a lf w illed driver.
•  •  *
Do you run a car?
Nope. Let the engine de (hat.
The L adies’ Aid of the  U nited  
Church m et a t  th e  honie of Mrs. J. T. 
T aylor, Third  ; S treet, las t W ednes­
day, Mrs. S im ister, th e  president, 
tak in g  th e  chair. This vvas; the  first 
m eeting  in the  new  church, y ea r and 
a very ; la rg e  num ber ;of m em bers at-- 
tended.; The proceeds of the  Flov/er 
Show held in ' A pril w ere  rep o rted  a k  
very  sati.sfactory indeed and  a  very; 
h ea rty  ;,:vote of thanks ,was passed to  j 
those! w ho ; had;;so,' k in d ly /h e lp e d  by 
donating  prizes, judg ing  of exhibits 
and to  those assisting  in the musical 
program  during  the afte rn o o n . The 
d h ie f  / buM ness: o ftheA aftlernbon  , was 
the/v/planning/. G arnival' sp irity  and!./a:■ Ai’!- ■'!'A-.'t 'A''/-: / . A ' : -V A" ■•-?■!' ! •
S I D N E Y
T onight, and Friday.
A t 8 O’clock





■: . . . Y '
•'■-•-A
■ ' V v r t
—  .IN— ;
, w .
stro n g  com m ittee was form ed
/m ee t; w it i i  the; m emb e rs ! of, ithe /cihu
i i i ' / J  "t/ " ' / ' . ,"///'„,v;'r:.//s,/oard
rch
 „
Lady /M into ! HospitaL;A;/GangesA /was! 
held on Thursday, M ay 12, a t  2.30 
p.m. A rrangem en ts w ere m ade to 
hold “.V Pound D ay” in the  a f te r ­
noon of M ay 2G, a t  th e  hospital, th e  
A uxiliary  haying! been  asked to  p ro ­
vide th e  tea, which will be served to 
all the  visitors. I t  is hoped as m any 
as possible will try  to  be present. All 
g ifts will be g rea tly  appreciated  by 
the board and staff.
iMr; F ran k  Croftbri ! spen t F rid ay  
in':,Victoria.
T h e re w o re  abou t 95 excuraipnists 
on the P rincess R oyal from  V ancou­
ver to Ganges on! Sunday  last.
bi:: .i •' / A'' ; ' W ' !''-A'!'-/''"'- V- ̂ .f/
hers  w e re  pleased to have with' them  
as a /y is ito r M rs. Rombdu!:;whb/was' a  ' 
m em ber before! i6ayirig/!this /district.! 
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/-=! -5 1Children ................................. 15c
■
T. T aylor, the hostess, served a f te r ­
noon tea . v-'i' ,;/ V . /.,;:/,/'/ r-' '//'.- ' /• /' /'";; /-.
i l G '  ;G A R M ¥M  
AGAIN PLANNED
I t  has been decided by the mem­
bers of the  C hurch Board and Ladi(?s’ 
Aid of the  U nited  Church of Sidney 
to hold a second G rand ! V enetian
M cDonald, E as t Road. : I t  is: the; in 
te n ticn / to m ake th is second; carn ival 
even b e tte r , g re a te r  and m ore e n te r­
ta in in g  th an  th a t  of la s t year. One 
of th  e m a n y  added a ttra c tio n s  will A«fA; 
bo a special d inner served to  the 
public a t G p.m. each day. ;Good pro- ! 
"gram s S atu rd ay  a fte rn o o n  and each 
evening .! D on’t  fo rg e t th e  date , F r i­
day and S atu rday , Ju ly  8  and 9 and 





! P ad re : Y ou’ll ru in  y o u r stom ach, !: ; 
my good m an, d rink ing  th a t  stuff.
Old Soak; ’Sail rig h t, ’sail rig h t. It 
C arnival F riday  and S atu rday , Ju ly  w o n 't  .show w ith m y coa t on.—-O re- ; 




A m ankiiit l,  bu t  it, is ncjt u.sed a s  m u c h  us i t  shoulti  be.
O F  A N O T H E R  I)A Y .;  T h e  old  n iffzag  rai 1 foiicd
!=:!!!•
HOME TOWN AFFECTION
i 1 (.uiie is k i ik l  to  be  t h e , sw ce te .s t  p ltice  (in (inrth,: B u t  it.L 
i-’AVci.tne:-s d(.'iitMuls on tht;,'.HWtiotnthiH (il’ it.s enyiirotiment. / The  
1tco|di‘ w h o  jrel U|i th e  sou,vs uliout th o  sw eetiios,s  o f  hoiiUL
)U'())i,'ibly l ived  in inirtil j()cnti(hbs w h c r o  (n’crytiiih iL  w a8  niitur-
I t 's  a quiet Sunday if yini
notliing to shcnv fcir it but a cruin 
fonder, and, two broken ribs. !
have 
pled j!!
:!Th(> g irl who goes for a ride witl\ a / ;  
“ flat tiro ” ;(hould n o t fo rg e t to  take a j 
little  “ jack ” along. j
, C o r(1 on 15ealBon x ay s; The ;hum an 
racp  ;ja ; liutwiMiiv, the stbrk and !th e  
iiutoniobile.'/'
ally  lovtily ai'ound t in ,m u . B u t  w h e n  t lw y  m o v ed  in to  totyns  
an d  c it ies ,  then  th e ir  h o m e  d id  n o t  nlway.s  look so .sweet.
bo i l  WO are  jftnuir to m a k e  ouiLhonic.s  8W(i,ei lo d a y ,  \yp 
mu.u. luive hue and a t tr a c t iv e  totvn.s as  a!aid,t;ing ftnrthtjuL T lia t  
/ in ieanh a littld w o r k  fo r  y o u ,  J\!r. and M rs. Gitikon I I t  m etm s  
! t h q i  y o u  m u st  ta k e  It o ld  with, y u u r H e iK h b o r s  in coniniunlt;y  
wcn’k, to im p r o v e  u n a t tr a c t iv e  d e v o lo p m o n ts ,  p ro m o te  iieivtnc.‘ts
'i::/ :.///;/'/)>' //■:
.h:"!A'!;
.' ' ;V ' ■
;A:;
anti o rd er , tind a d d  a ttra c lio m i l ik e  .shade t r e e s  an d  p a rk s ,
A B O U T  AVIIXS, ^'rin too  b u sy  l iv in g  to  \yrito h w il l ,” 
!!L ! s a y s  H()nry F or il ,  o th e r s  httve arr ived  u i th e  s a m e  con-
cluM on, an d  th e n  s p e n t  ten  p e r c e n t  o f  hi.s or her  e s ta te  to pay  
! /' t h e  la.wyoT a n d  acl'minifitratol to  suttks i t  l ik e  you  d id n ’t  w a n t
! i t : '
"'!!■!!;//,"!!;;
It  is  wifiCr to  t a k e  u  d a y  off and w r ite  a  w i l l .  
- .A -™ - .-
. J2xeo]ient, busin(}ss is  in a d e  p oss ib le  th r o u g h  e x c e p t io n a l  
yaltiew, e q u r le sy ,  in v it in g  Kuuies, l e l l in g  p e o p le ;k p o w  y o u  luiyo
''AA:l!! ! w h a t ' i h e y / ' \ v a , n t ' ' ' t . o ' p i i r c h a s i L , A '
I'j t  ls'j’lilh  l.li,; iyltbbBb, b c ie n t i s t s  are  s a u l  to  h a v e  lo u n d  a 
' f o r m u la  fo r  s y i i ih o t ic  kisBcis, b u t  i f  ilKsre is  a  d e m a n d  fo r  a sub-
! 'r i i tv i te 'j i ! h 'a « h ’t  lm e n ! ( r tp re f is ( ! ( l 'f i ro u n d ^ ;h e v e .;
AV(in(i*?r' whiU.' iu)lqnVc.lii!c mochnn- 
iCM:qvip« /d ' cir : hnn<1H ’ 0n /-/whwi .„1;hcI'c 
(iro ho »t.t!(3ring  wboulH hundy? !
'!  RcvlKod;!; V(h'»ion ! fo r  !!jny-rideviL 
drink, driyct and bo 'm erry , fo r tonuir- 
row  yc die.
* * • „,
Cop (t:o Billy b an d y  driving )ins)t a 
S lop idgn)! “ Hoy, thoro, can't, ymi 
rond?’’
Billy; “ Sure I can rcuul b u t I c a n 'i  
'BtOpU
The Boy F r ie n d : “ Say, w ho's tho 
durnb-looking guy th a t (irivea your 
m r  nround and w orks in th(» garden? 
I notice ho alw ays gives ino a nasty  
look when I come in ."
' The Girl F riend  ; “ 0 h , d o n 't mind 
him Timt'fl Ju«t fn lb e r  "
'!!:'''''!'/!.' L! ;! '; '■"!
; /„ A homo is (I ph»C(? o f ahoile betw een 
;t>vo Alling/Stationa.,';!!! ''!;;;'l'!';:
f  * •'
//!. lt;:W ould;.bo in ap t ,to . call /certm n 
polilicinns “P la t T ire f i '' fo r then;! is 
'no!w ind in flat tires. Ai„ ' A . ' ,
/: ■
V,
W h e n  Ba n r  GF M g in t i^ A u T ^
Small C hange
P ^ N D m ^  b e f o r e ! , h a d  any currency <af its own, the Bank o f  
A- M(mtrcal in tiwcarly pa^t o f  tlw juitKori. !
zatiorl from tire British Govcriuncnt to iio.uecupp(;.r tokcn.s for sin.iil ch.ingc,
Rjprpduccd herewith arc the two sides cf:ilic one.pfnnv token
A ^ ^  i l _ J!* A O  1 . *!  Ao f  1838 and o f  a "habitant” token o f  1837, T h e  ohv(-isc of
the former shows a picture o f  the building uWd by the B.;nk 
o f  M ontrcalat  that time, the obverse o f “the Inithr a typicai !
farmer of Lower Can.id.i, now Quebec. The reverse o f  b;sth 
coins h  the same, .sliowing the .arms o f  the citv of Montrc.nl
Throughout its long history, the Bank o f  Montre.il h.ns .nlwavs been 
activi: in serving the linancial needs o f  the people o f  Canada, 
steadily extending it.s .service as the nettd and opportiutity for it aro.sc.
"TO'T A'L' '"a  s 's  H'T'S
j E j t a W i s h c d l T S l Y
i n ' H N C . O 'S S  " o p
A. S, WARRENRER
M a n a f f e r  •;
■ / ' i .  ./• /.'„  '' ■
,,.4HUiisy ,Bi;4UiUi ,
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^   ̂^ > ^927. ^ ^  Saanich Peninsula and G ulf Isiands R eview  ̂  ̂  ̂ P A G E  T H R E E
GODDARD & CO. 1
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid
S ID N E Y . B.C.
E s ta b lish e d  30 y e a rs  in E n g la n d  
G u a ra n te e d  to  R em ove S cale  o f A ny T h ic k ­
ness, P re v e n t L eak s  an d  P ittin g , an d  P re se rv e  
All M e ta ls  in  S team  B o ile rs  on  L an d  o r  Sea. 
N o n -in ju rio u s  a t  an y  s t r e n g th .
V  ' ' ' ' ' ... ■
------------------------------------ ---------------------------- -̂----
Send me your listings
S P A R L I N G
R E A L  E S T A T E  & IN SU R A N C E  
F ire  — A utom obile
D eep C ove X el. S idnev  102Y 
V ------ - ------------------------------------------------ J
r ------------- —̂ --■--------------
SIGN PA IN TIN G  A N D  
SHOW  CARDS
“ Prices R igh t” 
R aym ond Brethour 
j Sidney, B.C. -------------------  Phone 3SF
B A 2 A N  B A Y  BRICK^ 
&  T IL E  W O R K S
F o r  Prices: P h o n e  9Y
V
FULFORD
B y  R e v ie w  R e p r e s e n t a t i v e
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OIOARS and CIOARETTES 
Cimilit'S, C liew ins (Jiiin, Kic.
i ^ L a d i e s ’ H a i r  c u t t i n g ' ' ^
33-Foot Scow LigJit Towing
S C O W  W O R K
ThonwkS H. Sljiipsoii 
R.M .D., GANGES, B.C.
R e s id e n c e  — -̂--- —  R e t r e a t  C o v e
S . J .  C U R R Y  &  S O N
FU N E R A L  HOM E 
Office and Service Room 
980 Q uadra St., C orner B roughton 
Phone 940 
L icensed E m balm er 
G rad u ate  N urse in A ttendance 
We a re  a t  your service n ig h t or day
A.
CANADIAN FIRM j! 
STARTED EARLY
"7
W A T C H M A K E R
I rep a ir watches and clocks of 
quality . Any make of w atch or 
clock supplied.
N A T .  G R A Y ,  S a a n ic h t o n ,  B .C .
S id n e y  E x p r e s s  a n d  S p e e d i e  
F r e i g h t  S e r v ic e
The Original Double 
Daily Service
P h o n e s :  S id n e y ,  1 0 0 ;  V ic t o r i a ,  5 0 9
D R . L O U G l i - D E N T I S T
H e a e o n  A v e . ,  S id n e y
Hours of attendance: 9 a.m. to 
1 p.m., Tuesdays, Thursdays
and Saturdays. Kvenings by 
appointment. Phone 63X.
S h a m p o o i n g  —
—  T r i m m i n g —
•—  M a r c e l l i n g
MISS NANCY
H A IRD RESSER
a; K E A T I N G  G A R A G E ;
R epairs Acce.ssories Towing 
^ ^ ’“Painless: P r ic e s /^ p d v  
—  D a y  a n d  N i g h t  S e r v ic e  —
! 7'J./! A . : P A T T E R S O N ! '  / v-,
= G arage 'o ri E .  Saanich Rd, n ea r 
Tem perance/H alh? K eating  4 IMi
S A N D S  F U N E R A L  
C O M PA N Y
O ur M odern E stab lishm ent, 
M otor Equipm ent and L arge 
Stock of F unera l Supplies en­
able us to ren d er Conaaientious 
Service day or night, w ith  no 
ex tra  charges fo r C ountry  
Calls. Office and Chapel, 1 6 i2  
Q uadra S treet, V ictoria, B.C. 
Phones, 3306 and 6035.
a;A ' ' '"A AA,E:.:::;.A:£ LA1 ■7! 7/ 77;
M A ifA v;/
A - . ' !  . '■ ■ ■ .L /'-! > .  . '■ .7 '.  - A 'A  A ^ A 'A ,- . ' 7 'A '>
I N S U R A N C E — AH K in d s
>.T ,.1 • 1 4. 11/ N oth ing  too larp-e or too small. 7; 
P a rticu la rs !'!AA




( H A Y W A R D ’S )
Em balm ing fo r 7 sh ipm ent a 
specialty. C harges m oderate .
; Lady a ttehdan tC  d u r;: experi-7,
7; ence extends over a  period  o f ! ; 
n ea rly  /sixty /years.; '
7 3 4  B r o u g h t o n  ■ ' Sl-p V ic t o r i a .
/ . ■ ...7:/:!7.77/A//'//fL,; r;':;::.' ''L',:
V P h q  2 2 3 5, / 2 2 3 6, / 22 3 7,/ 17 7 3R77:
■7:' "7 77. ;"./7';:: ..///7:':"/ 7 _
Mrs. E. A. Sym ington and  daugh­
te r , of Moose Jaw , a re  on th e ir  way Ywo hundred  
to  Los Angeles, Cal., w here they  will 
m ake th e ir home in the fu tu re , Mr.
Sym ington having s ta rted  up busi­
ness there .
A fishing p a r ty  consisting ot Mr.
Shade and fo u r friends, of V ictoria, 
came up to F u lfo rd  in th e ir  launch 
“ McGaw” on F rid ay  evening and 
spen t the week end a t M r. Shade’s 
house a t Cucheon Lake.
Jfoli*! Bcici rctUTriuci tio 2'^uirorcl 
on Thursday  las t a f te r  a iile.asanl 
v isit of a few  days with re la tiv e s  a t 
M etchosin.
Mr. F rank  Assk le ft on F riday  to 
spend a week w ith  frien d s in V an­
couver.
Mrs. E. A. Sym ington and  daugh­
te r  Ileen, of Moose Jaw , arrived  at 
Ganges on S a tu rd ay  by the  Royal 
to spend a week or so w ith  her p a r­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Lee, a t  F u l­
ford .
Mrs. Robinson, of Moose Jaw , a 
neice of Mrs. T. PI. Lee, arrived  on 
S atu rday  and will be the  guest fo r  a 
few  weeks of Mr. and M rs. T. H.
Lee, Fulford .
D on’t fo rg e t the  grand  celebration  
to  be held a t  F u lfo rd  in th e  grounds 
belonging to  M r. and M rs. A. J.
E aton , “ The W hite  H ouse,” on May 
24th. Come and enjoy yourselves.
Mr. A rth u r H epburn  le f t  on Tues­
day fo r V ancouver.
Mr. H inau lt w as a passenger to 
V ictoria on Tuesday.
Rev. C. F lin to n  visited V icto ria  fo r 
a few  days la s t week, re tu rn in g  S at­
u rd ay  last.
M iss Tillie A kerm an re tu rn ed  
hom e on Tuesday to  s ta y  w ith her 
p aren ts  fo r a  v.diile.
Mrs. G. E. A kerm an sp en t a  couple 
of Mays in V icto ria  la s t week. 7 
Mr. Timms, of V ictoria , has been 
the week-end g u est of Mr./ and Mrs.
J. H orel.
J. F. SIM ISTER
O p p o s i t e  BaiiK B E A C O N  A V E . O p p o s i te  P o s t  Office
nd fo rty -e igh t 
years ago in the city  of London, 
■England, in the re ign  of Charles the 
Second, the foundation  of p resen t 
C anadian firm of B randi’am -H cnder- 
'jon, T/imited. was laid.
Such was the  in form ation  given 
out by Mr. George H enderson, lU'esi- 
den t of the com pany, on the occas­
ion of the  tw en tie th  anniversary  of 
the incorporation of the p resen t 
com pany.
The firm of B randram  is u nder­
stood to have .started in business 
ab o u t the. y ea r 1679. F if ty  ye.ar.s 
la te r, or abou t one hundred and 
n inety -eigh t years ago, there  was de­
veloped the now w orld-fam ous 
m ethod of corroding pig lead known 
as the “ B randram  P rocess.” In 1876, 
Ju s t  fifty years ago la s t November, 
the fou n d ers of B randram -H endor- 
son Lim ited, came to  th is  country to 
establish  th e ir first C anadian p lan t 
'■in C olchester County, Nova Scotia. 
The com pany is th u s one of the old­
est concerns in the  B ritish  Em pire in 
the  p a in t and varn ish  industry , or in­
deed in any industry .
—  i n  wi ■ — I » w n i m w ii w i i
A. F e w  P ieces  oT P yj-am a,C lo th , 50c V a lu e , 
T o  Be Cle-ared a t  35c per yard .
This is good cloth, in very a ttrac tiv e ly  o lo r e d  patterns, all strijied 
and will certain ly  move quickly.
{{
P H O N E  3 CiiuNfcV, is.u.
C L A SSIFIE D  A D S .
One cen t p e r w'ord, p e r issue. A 
group of figures or telephone num ­
ber will be counted as one word. No 
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'“ 'The F lo ral F u n era l H om e”
..77-..
J. -7
7 DAY : A/ND N IG H T SERV ICE;
J o h n s o n  a n d  V a n c o u v e r  S ts .  




DR. REGINALD PA R BER Y
D E N T A L  O F F I C E
H o u r s  9  a .m .  to  4 . 3 0  p .m .
_ E venings by appo in tm ent. 
SWST“ / ’Phone 8L K eating  '^511 
E. Saanicli . Rdl. at Ml. Newton  
Cross Rd., SA ANICH TO N, B.C.
7/ir ,̂;;;77/:;;;7,;;7.::y-^
7 L A r g e ;l  a u n g h ;//
FOR HIRE
28 ft. in length , . 8 f t. 4 ins. w ide /
Ideal fo r picnics and outings.
■■ ■'■ Y/';; ;■ ; ;/;■;;
/Gapti-Roach/; '/ /■'
; R esidence: Fptirth  S t.j Sidney. 
Launch a t  Roberbs’ Bay.
The q u arte rly  m eeting  o f th e  Salt 
S pring Islan d D ev el opni eh t  Asso ci a - 
tion  ■will be held in the  In s titu te  Hall, 
F u lfo rd , on" T hursday, /Ju n e! 2, at; 8
S T E W A R T  M O N U M E N T A L  W O R K S  
L T D .  W rite us fo r prices before 
purchasing  elsew here. 1401 May 
S tree t, V ictoria . Alex. S tew art, 
m anager.
G O A T ’S M I L K  F O R  S A L E — 15e per 
q u art. Phone 92G.
D R E 3 S M A .K 1 N G — M rs. R. Thomas, 
Q ueen’s Aye., Sidney.
Y A C A N C I E S  F O R  B O A R D E R S  —- 
Mrs. Speedie, SeagullT nn.
o’clock ih the  evening. " « ; r : ,  ' '■;■ '
7;7Mr;7'and/';Mrs.;: Q iv e  " Ju s tic e !/ Mr. 
arid "Mrs.: iBeddis arid fariiilv /arid  Mr: 
and Mrs. E. W akelin picnicked a t 
B urgoyne' Bay on Sunday.
Miss E leanor Gropp spen t S atu r- 
dav in V ictoria.
Mr. Palm er, of t h e :. C ham ber of 
Commerce, /V ictdriar sp en t the week/ 
end a t  “T h e  W’h ite  H ouse,’’/ Fulfordi 
; yMrs. : G harlesw drth,/ cap ta in? of the/ 
G irl"  ■
PROVINCIAL
E X H lB IT iO N
' . s:
F O R  S A L E ——English baby carriage 
. in vei'y good co n d itio n ,: $25 p also 
ca rp e ts  and  p ic tu res. M rs. C attell/
/ ? / “ G erald ia ,’’'M arinez/D riveL  /Phdn
'ooTv/r '■/■'//: /;:-.'77:/ " 7 / 7 / / / / ;
Som etim es the informality of 
the spoken w ord is m ore 
effective than  a letter.
.J* ■
m
“Long D istance, Please'^
B.C. Telephone Company
ALL ORDERS RECEIVE 
O U R  C A R E F U L  
ATTENTION
W ith  a  good  s tock  of
:■ L U M B E R , ?'■
■ ' :LATM,' ;i: "
■ 'S H IN G L E S ,
m o u l d i n g s ,;E lc . ,7
on 7 liand
tro u b le  in filling y  o u  r 
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?/ s ’
i Phone IL D. Pojje: .37-M, K eating ; Sidney, G. 8
Layard, Sw an  and  
G am ble, Ltd.
D E E P COVE 
M ARINE W AYS & MACHINE  
SHOP
Wo intlnll Electric nncl Wnlor  
Syitcm a
Pipe, Fitting.s, P a in t, Dunlop 
I i l ' .iM .( ..1 :Ii .'.i.tv.K. L.ltiiu 
and C ar B atte ries  Chnrged, 
XT': O ur 10-ft “ Com prum ise" 







if) nn enlivoly new coneoptiun of 
rill lh«t iin eleijtrie washer 
should bo, It is bonutlfully 
flnipliod in Duco. Operates 
Hilently and upeedlly, Has nil 
the hibor-suving fci'turcrt tlmt 
do away with the toil and drud- 
■; gory"'"of wafihdny.'//’ , ?■'■ /;;7-'
$ 3 .5 0  D ow n
, pla(ie» one i i r  y o u r hom e, IJnl- 
anee monlhl,v while you reap  
the  beiiefllivof tlds lab o r an ver.;
B. C. E L E C I KIC
■ ■■.,■ Viclorift, B .C .-'■'■,■
Tlu' poultry  .section a t  the Provin- 
ciah Exhibition thi.s y ea r will be 
unique in even the nm nzing hi.story 
of poultry  developm ent in B.C. The 
i exhibition is to open on Labor Day,
I Sept. 5. and coritiniu! till Sept. 10, a t 
i Q ueen’.s Park , New W est.minstcr,
' Speeial rail faros will be available 
! from  all tmmtR to r  the big event. Jjust 
i year the egg-laying contest a t  the 
I Provincial F air set u t>7 a . w orld’s 
Ifoco rd . /'PVd itens o f , B arred  Rocks 
' bred and entered  l>y Jim  W a lk e r, 
=^'1 BwriVfiby' Bust,. Inld '»« nnd, a.2 eggs 
per pen of five birds in the seven 
days. It. is no t likely those idngger- 
ing' llgure.H will be beiden/ th is  year, 
bu t tlie hftlclitng of chicks in Feb, in 
ru'op.'irat ion f o r : Ihij W orld’s Poult.ry 
C ongreiL /at'O ttiiw a in J u ly 'is  n rita- 
te r 'a l  lieljti as widl mnturiMl imllols 
’vitl be ' availabln for tho ' Provincial 
the first/.week .in EeiriembriG 
." In  ^iho dairy  soction tis, an htnovri.- 
tfpri—.a diHtrici' competlliciri fo r  H o b  
stein-FriesianH. Tho idea/is; to bring  
out fiipdlty anim.nls owni'd by ’sm aller 
j b reeders and fan n e rs  which would 
I po t (ilhervvise be shown. T h e  aim has 
In'cn neldeved already in g re a t moan- 
lire. Tlie newly form ed Holstein 
Club a t Chiliwack )dnnned an en try  
in th is new llo h itd n  d istric t ovent a t 
th e ir first m eeting, and brcederM 
every where are favorable to it.
IJortms will bo Hiiedally ’catered  
fo r; they  deserve to be in view , of 
th e ir fe tu rn in g  !'*d'bloi’l<y for city 
ib'l'lvery work and th e ir unquestioned
en terta iried  a  7few! of thu 
Guides to te a  a t  h e r hom e on /S a tu r­
day afte rnoon , spending a short tim e 
in'.quest; of ,;w ild/flow ers. ; 7; / 7 / / "
'UALIAMO' 7
By Review Representative
Pore.st R anger F. O’G rady paid a 
v isit to the Island .
' ' /■' ■ L'. ' C: ;7 ’ , /.y . ,■;
;Mrs, ; Im ery arid Miss Joy Im ory 
are  staying a t  th e ir  sum m er home.
'M r. arid Mr.s. C arte r (P o rtland ) 
a re  v isiting  Mrs, C arterjs  paren ts, 
Mr. and Mrs. C harles S tew art.
Mrs. Lord en te r ta in ed  at, tea  on 
Saturday , her guost.s being Mrs. 
Cummins, Mrs. Gilmoiir, Mrs. New, 
Mrs. York, Mrs. Tw iss; and Mr. and 
Mrs M iller Tliggi" and Ruth on S un­
day.
J O B  P R I N T I N G  —  The Review has 
one of th e  best equipped jo b 'p lan ts , 
on V ancouver Island. P rices arc 
very  reasonab le  con.sidering the 
;?/: high^olass/ ofilour/sworkmanship. Let/ 
7 ;^us7do y o u r :’n e x t /order; of printirig., 
7 /R eview ;/S idney , B;C.7 Phone 28.
/: -/---
S M A L L  e O T T A G E  F O R ; R E N T  —
/A pply M rs./Speedie,;;phone 7IOO.7 /






F O U N D — G old;. b a r  pin w ith /maple 
leaves, on F if th  S tree t. / Owner 
; /p rove/p roperty  and payT or/ad : Re?
■view/ //
JO H N SO N ’S ELECTRIC POLISHER
fo r  hire, $ 2  p er day or .$1 fo r  half, 
day. Mrs. Speedie. Phone 100.
4 - ' '  "
7 / / "  !■■./„ 1 )
r li/e /h av e  the best or >11
B E E F, V E A L , L A M B  and PO R K  "
FR E SH  and SM O K ED  FISH
FOR? R EN T— Sea. ;View7 Cottage/' Ap/- 
ply YV. M oorchouse, F ifth  S treet.
FOR S A L E -—Good clean straw', fiOc 
a bale. ,Geo. C lark, Sidney, Phone 
29M. '■ ■ ;■’ '
FOR, SALE —  Pekin ducklings, 3.5c 
oach. Alex. F rase r, School Cross 
Road. Phone 34 R.
((
B A C O N , B U T T E R  and V E G E T A B L E S  (
{.. ■.ySUF' 'We/havc/a;lurge quantity  of small/hogs fo r  Kale./Alsd/sows/in?/7;(f’;:7 7/???/?? 
/;',; young/,: '’ ■■■■/„, ,7"'//'."'. "/; "■'7/''■//■/'/;: 'i/';'"" "'./,/;,: :'7/.;;7//J1
PKone 3 1
VV A T O  H A V E  G A R D E N  F E T E
FRE.SH GOATS FOR SA LE— Good 
puslaire fo r ren t. Apply M. A. 
ly le r . I'hi.sl, .'■manidi Roiul, .baunicli" 
ton. Phone 5X K eating. ,
) I
A . H A R V E Y  Sidney, B.C.
'V':?'?:' '.;?■/■ >?;’̂'’ A'7 r?'''^L77L 7',:?.' 7?'?l.?:;^^ ................
7/'"/'7:/7////7!
D R E D G IN G  G O N T R A G T O R S L T D .
G K %  1*1 MORTGAGE BOND
Convert.ilde a t  tho liolder's option into "f!:. P artic iiia ting  I ’re fe rrcd  
(Stock of the
G E O R G IA  H O T E L  CO. LT D .
P r ic e :  OB.St) a n d  I n t c r r s l .
-  ' , / ' ■ ; :
' . '■',' 7 'L'
■' ;/7'"77fi.
7?''/:777/7i/? 
-■' /■;■'::: ""7, 
?./-'7'7?';'7/;
Who say.*! w e ; advertiKe too soon 
O ur garden fe te  fo r the ; inonih of
- J u n e ? . . :■.: .:■ >■
T h ere ’H m any a tdip tw ix t cu|> and 
■ Hpoon— ■ >'■ ■ ■ ■ ' :
We knuvv It/.
Please d o n 't e.xpect itsi going to be 
fre'e!
You can’t  ImVe your cak o /an d  yoiir 
’„ha*penmri; /
- ’’ if' '
Wn’ll k1h»W it.
/And  you 're  lo o k in g ' fo r  a fiprecL'/ 
“/ e’ll ribow i t . :
FOR SALE C.;. 1 I f ' r.< K
ei'ri’ 3 11, P. engine. Sell <:lu/ap. 
able. Bo.\ 23, Review, Sidney.
FOR: REN T— .Snmlb house. F o r pai" 
tit-ulnrri/jihpiu) 1) 1; or 2 B. ■/■:
FOR SALE— CSood'TiCjDil’ pqtaitwtjt, Ap 
;iily L nttanzi, /Centri} Road.
' M cIN T y R E “C H ic k E ^ ^  BOARDS ’a t
' Iteviow 'Ofiicei .Sidney, Ifie, fide, an ' 
iji'l,On. /o r’ iiifiiled aiijwvl;ere.
Uii}|al ?Fim!itricil (!]iir|.Htrattiiii. ?GTmtlp''ii
'';77/7/':7
'/”l?/'‘■ /" ' ”'■■'. ■
■..'■'j' ■'?-'?'"/// ;■' ' ' ■'?: /’,■'■ 
7 71'/77?''.' ?' g'
Y 7 '
L '/7 : ,:;:/7//7:
:t k E : : / ' G H U R G H E S
i:
fav o ritism ; am ong m any;/farrnera. 7
" WASHABLE " 
RUGS
W e ’ll wafsh th e m  tlsoroughly-™  
p oa i t ive ly  c l e a n ,  b r i n g  hack, 
th o i r  o r ig in a l  ehrirni a n d  send  
IheiA h o m o  n o f t  a n d  f ian i la ry .
U h o l.o n tll ;v/« sm
■ 'rim l. ’in thn lvumari jdan ' ’
■ N o th in g  hi w o r th  th o  m a k in g ,  7 , '
If  it doesi riot mtxko the m an. 
j Wh'v bu ild  th o se  e i t te a  g lo r io u s  ,,
I ■ ’ If ’m nn /u n b n l ld e d  goe#? / 7: ; / ?' '|
I In  v a in  wt> Initld th e  w o r l d  vinbj.'ui *
.The b u i ld e r  ftlao growB. ,
A N G L IC A N
Siittdny, Mny 2 2
liid.v C um niun iun --- .S ,  A i id re w 'o  — 
8,00 a .m .
MntiuK n n d  H o ly  C o m m u n io n  -■ 
H oly  T rin i t .y— 1 1 ,0 0  n .m .
S, A n d r e w ’a ;  7 p .m .-  F v en tx m g .





U N IT E D
S'Modfty, N'Uy 22 
M '-rnlng service; at Saanichton nt 
JI o ’eloek.
E v e n i n g  riervice In .Sidney n t ;  7 30 
o ’cloek,
"''c a t h o l i c
,'“7'/, :■/;„ Sunday;'’ May '22 
-  :.liog(ue..?;noo. ,,, , ,
JUS1''" 'PHONL;7''8080; , . |? 77Sidntiy-.J{n.lG... ;/.;/:
/ '.;' , S«lHrd*y,. Mny 28,
Veaaviefe'—x . b O , . ^  :
.Soon Ju n e , Hie month of tjcarige bloiiroma and briileiqw ill bn here/ 
T hen  wmlding gowna w ill: be the  popular topje w lierever; women 
m eet. And rio we tell y o n n f  ilie m any heniit'iftil dreimea xve have ' 
aimombled fo r the liVHieK'to-be. DreiiteH of whit/o georgetfo , ealin '' 
mid crepe do Chine, diM inctive eiree.lft trim nm d with lililnoBtniieH, 
j beadH ,'ribbon, lat'e:am;i di'own w ork, fine/ttickt, iddi'ririg./pleatirig,;/; 
riltv .Sleeveiy a re  long o r  'f jio rt; ImulLint er /iiti'aigld/line id(. irlH!'' |M 
rilatdi ran  go from  'Ifi In ,‘IH. Priced 'at-™
' ' ■ '■
/;'///',',//'7//7.' ';/’/ ''X'l 1̂
77 :? ■■
'7" ’./b? ■• '/'L''/
.? r
..7. ■:' ?, 7>. /
'■ / ■ ' ? . ■ .'’iC. , 7 /V ' . :;';77'7 ■ - c
' . 7  ' /: ■■:?■ , . 7.  '!■ ■ ■ ' : ■■' “ , a ■/■'/ ' ?  '>' /  ' '?''
■'-/'. . ■ ''■'■'■c, " :/'■ ■’ ' ?.' - ."..'k "! / .?'/ :,7 ■?? :
■?.; -t- '/■ ■'■' ,"7: '•■?:





/ L?'- /'L' .7
51110:1 h«M, k'’ir«t h’lo o r .  '
nm,h
“.;:::7‘/;//'
' 7 ' ' “ ' /
J.l"
/;7''/?/'?-' /;: 





■■ 1 i ■.. ■ .■fi ,C,. .. t  ;/■
I.T. r/?',7;■?'■;/?:;V.?, ;..■■ / :? r"/7v''/jZ
'■.,■ ' v /  :    k  V  “ ; : ' j  “j / " '  ' / l' i / ' ‘" ' / “ ' ' ' 7 "  ; l “ /  V “ ‘ " / i / : /
......
/'! ?/;7;":/7?///'77/''i'" ;7:"/7"/7/7?7
J , ,1"  I : / , / ; ?! !?' !:
' 'V; ■
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B M A I  BAY CASH STORE
PA Y  CASH PH O NE 9X P A Y  LESS
Royal P u rp le  M arm a- 
, lade— 4-lb. tin s




Puffed R ice—  
Package ...... .




E. & N. R A I L W A Y
V ICTORIA -N AN AIM O-W ELLIN GTON — Leaves V icto ria  9 a.m. 
and 4.55 p.m. daily.
V iu  1 O RiA-COURTENA Y— Leaves V ictoria 9 a.m. daily  except 
Sunday.
V ITO RIA -PO R T ALBERNI-— Leaves V icto ria  9 a.m. daily except 
Sunday.
L. D. CHETHAM ,
D istric t Passenger A gent.
N O R M A  T A L -  
MADGEATAUD.
(C ontinued from  Page One) 
p leasure zone M ontm ai’te  of the 
tourist.
Miss T alm adge has tu rn ed  come­
dienne in  “K iki,” and she has su r­
rounded h erse lf w ith a large  cast ot 
screen notab les, including Ronald 
Colman, G ertrude  A stor, M arc Mac- 
D erm ott, G eorge K. A rth u r, W illiam
SIDNEY
: .. . .' .
TH E NATIONAL HIGHW AY 
On a  S uperio r T rain
Continental Limited”
PA.ST T tM E  ALL STEEL KQUm M ENT SHO RT LIN E
Ijcave V ancouver 7.43 p .m . D irect to
IGAMLOOPS EDMONTON SASKATOON
W IN NIPEG  TORONTO OTTAAVA 
MONTREAL QUEBEC HA LIFA X
A lterna tive Route! via S team er to P rince R u p er t  and Rail Con­
nection. Sailings every • Sunday and W ednesday,




T o u ris t and  T ravel B ureau , 911 G overnm ent St., V icto ria
I?" .■"■■
;V. / '■ V:V.'
................
...............; r *, '
7 '■
..Z"“




p  M  sa 781 la ,^  a 4 : V I ®  - 
w l B U - t ®  l a e ^ i s © ^ .  a  
e l s f f i i i p ,  a
- -
F R E SH D A I L Y
NORMA T>iLMADSH
Orlam ond, E rw in  Connelly, F rank ie  
D arro and  M ack Swain.
John W . Considine, J r ., w as gen­
eral m an ag er of th e  Joseph  M. 
Schenck p roduction  fo r  F ir s t  N a­
tional, and  O liver M arsh is resp o n ­
sible fo r  som e b eau tifu l cam era 
work.
SAANKHTON '
By Review  R epresentative
A  m eeting  of the  Saanich P ioneer 
/Association will be held in th e  A gri­
cu ltu ra l H all on F riday , M ay 20th, a t 
8 p.m.
A dance w ill be held in th e  A g ri­
cu ltu ra l H all on F riday , M ay 27th  
u nder th e  auspices of the  N orth  and 
South Saanich A gricu ltu ra l A ssocia­
tion. P i t t ’s o rch estra  will be in. a t ­
tendance. R efreshm ents will be pro?; 
vided 'b y  th e  ladies Of th e  associa­
tion.'':;' ■
The Y oung IPeople’s S o c ie ty ' w ill 
take  charge in the  absence of the 
Rev. M. W. Lees, of the  m o rn in g ;' 
.service; a t  the; U nited  Church of .C an-. 
ada, Saanichton. ' :
The E vening branch of the  W o­
m en’s A uxiliary  of Holy T rin ity  and 
St. A ndrew ’s will m eet on M onday 
n ig h t a t  th e  hom e of Miss Irene 
F rost, P a tric ia  Bay.
The Rev. Mr. Lees had the  m isfo r­
tune to brake h is leg while on an  out­
ing to M ount D ouglas P a rk  on M on­
day afte rnoon . This will necessita te  
a lay-up of several w eeks and  his 
m any friends w ish him a  speedy re ­
covery.
The Sidney baseball team  jo u rn ey ­
ed via A nacortes F e rry  on Sunday 
la.st to  Roche H arb o r and  played a 
friendly  gam e w ith  the Roche H arb o r 
team , the la t te r  w inning by a  score 
of 9-7 a f te r  an  exciting  gam e. A bout 
30 fan s  accom panied the p layers and 
the day being p e rfec t the  outing  was 
m uch enjoyed by  all.
On Sunday evening, M ay 22, the  
Young People’s Society of the  Sid­
ney U nited C hurch w ill tak e  en tire  
charge of the  service, each p a r t  of 
the  service being  in charge of a  ce r­
ta in  m em ber o f the society. The 
Y oung People a re  a lread y  p rep arin g  
fo r  the service which should prove 
very  in terestin g .
The children o f the  Sidney school 
will th is year hav e  th e ir  ten n is  cou rt 
a t  Shore A cres, th an k s to  th e  g en e r­
osity of Mrs. H alseth .
The A llies’ C hapter, I.O .D .E., a re  
holding a flannel dance on the K ing’s 
b irthday , F rid ay , Ju n e  .3rd, a t  the 
Deep Cove Social Club H all. H u n t’s 
o rchestra  will be in a ttendance .
Mr. and M rs. M cKillican and fa m ­
ily have th is w eek m oved from  T hird 
S tree t to  B eacon A venue.
A  m eeting  o f the  executive of the 
Is lan d s C onservative A ssociation was 
held a t  Mr. Pbllok’s, B eaver Point, 
on S atu rday  la s t  and various m a tte rs  
w ere discussed. The proposed;: cele­
b ra tio n  fo r  J u ly  2nd has been  post­
poned till a la te r  date, possibly L abor 
Day, oxying to  the D iam ond Jub ilee  
C elebration  th a t  is  being- held a t  
Ganges on Ju ly  2 nd; ;
Bread, P ies, Gakes and P astry 'T.-;
SID N E Y  B A K E R Y P h on e 19
W e Deliver " ^ 1
/7=
General Building Contractor
Including P laster and Stucco
PLA NS and ESTIM A TES W ORK GUA RA NTEED
B. C. F O O T N E R  — —----— -  P hone 102R
A ddress: R.M.D., S idney, B.C.
Do you know th a t stucco is b e tte r  and cheaper than  pain ted  siding?
T usker Ceylon T ea—
1 -lb. package ............
Scotch M alt—
3-lb. t in  ......................
‘W here P rices A re R ig h t
60c 
70c
Sandw ich B iscuits—  ̂
35c p er lb., 3 lbs. 
P e rrin  Sodas—  
L arge box .............
■A
F s s ’s a a a i  
' ^  in n o tS m e ; ,
s o a n a s t & e





F : Y Bye Review R ep resen ta tiv e : 7 V
AN O TH ER; SANTA CLAUS
“ T h a t’s a v e ry  nice coat y o u r w ife 
Zwears;’!/;saidf:a"m an®toVoiie;;of ?L is ;
Mrs. J . Sm ith, Miss T orrie  Robson 
and Mr Toddr- Rn-hcnr, w«ro rcro,- of m oney th ese  d£
v;: ';V! 4  
. .;-r t ' ! ; "  "
. Vi-.' I. /'•
/itV;;;':!:;';;;.;:,;,
V . •
Tj;:;TO;,^S0 : a s a i i l t l .
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S ID N E Y  T R A D I N G  C O . L T D .
ys/V:,ilTt:,-B a n d  p o p u l a r  .c o l o r s
1
t ' ' v j .. i'
V’S, ,
?v i? V ‘v.7 
tV.V;- .i. .
■''■'m/v.
!  .1';; . .
-A/
a;FVZ: 'i ;v.,?'•■■.VV; ■'•■■'■•■j
|I;n':;7l’h e '‘-F611ow ing
Or;;.tng;
Ausiting? th e ir//p aren ts , 7 Mr. x.xx. 
J. Sobson.
‘ ;'Miss .D’A rcy, frp n iV arico u v er. was 
a  v isito r oh th e  Island rfor.> the  week
FOR SALE— A uto  K n ittin g  m achine.
A pply  M rs. H ard ing , F o u rth ; St., 
; : S id n ey ..
“ As a m a tte r  of fa c t ,” answ ered 
the  other,“ she g o t th a t  coat by acciV
erid " to ?  s tay  yw ith h e r uncle, Mr.
'■/"'.: ' /'i',' ." ■
/ Miss P au l from  V ictoria is  a  guest 
of Mrs. R. D. P o rte r. '
: / Mr. and: Mrs./ F ° rd  and ' friends 
passed th ro u g h  the  Island on S a tu r­
day: on; th e ir  w ay to  S a tu rna , r e tu rn ­
ing on Sunday.
The sports com m ittee is now busy 
a rran g in g  tlie program  fo r the 24 th 
o f  May sport to  be/ hold in  Mr. Ciil- 
liso n ’S; field.;':'/' , :.Vv ■■;:.■;■/:;A
M rs, McLeod, fron i S a tu rna , v isit­
ed Mrs. O dburg on Sunday,
vec
saw a figure / s ta n d in g /h e a r  the  h a t"  
stand . ; I: w e n t A u and  ; w ln sp ered : 
‘M ary, give m e a  k iss.’ ”
“ B u t I th o u g h t your 
was K ate .”
“ So it; is. 7 T h a t’s how she got; the  
coat.” ■ "
was dark  w hen I  arriv d  hom e. /VI:
w ife’s nam e
EQUAL TO T H E  OCCASION
/He ca m e /tr ip p ih g /m errily  into h is 
tiny; hall one day, and alm ost fell, 
s tum bling  upon som eone’s ru b b ers  
left, ly ing^about. ; V 
Mr. D ouglas Reynolds, of the  Isl- “ W hose fe r ry  boats  a re  those in
and Princess was a guest o f Mrs. P. the h a ll? ” he asked, angrily , w hen he 
Garrick las t S a tu rday  and .Sunday. . en tered  thu draw ing-room .
V_—___ __________ ____  I “F e rry  b o a ts!” exclaimed his
ANO THER IM PRINT ' m other-in-law , ind ignantly . “ W by,
A little  girl, who had learned  to those are my rubbers. F e rry  boats, 
read, had th is  conver.sation with her indeed!"
m other: I “ My dear, good m a,” he said hur-
“ M other, was your nam e Pullm an riedly, “ who said fe rry  b o ats?” Non 
before you w ere m arried ?” m isunderstood. 1 said fa iry  boots—
“No, dear, why do you ask ?” you know fa iry  boots!"
“ Well, 1 ju s t  wond(!red. I see th a t And tiien he w ent o u t and wiped 
nvm ost of our tow els.” the cold sw eat from  his brow,
F u ll line of H.A.RDWARE, A LA B A STIN E, PA IN T S, OILS and 
VA RN ISH . A LL KIN DS OF F R U IT  IN  SEASON.
D a^  -------:------------ “ W here M ost People T rad e”  ^
>m,!K3P«auaMaa«u«dti«mMc«ijB«qi>s<ngtnggi>»]t>s<it»swtiWiP«tn!«qt^^
CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY
“ T he W orld’s G rea test H ighw ay”
. G o ; E ast T hrough the
T'vvo T ran sco n tin en ta l T rains D aily 
/ 'Phrough S tan d ard  and  T ourist S leepers 
C onipaftm ent O bservation C ars ;
■; /' I? ;. ;■:,■'; ■' , : / '.̂ '
TLrousA and R eservations
on AH A tlan tic  Steam ship / Lines
■:'
A pply fo r  p a rticu la rs  and  res- 
/ ervations/ tb  an y  ag en t o f : th e  i
.;//V/V'::/::,'V:;: -/;//"/;':;■//"./;//:' '/.:'̂ >
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i’..; ■. '-..i: .■/.../■■
____
s'/K.Vi/p-:
'"/Vv' / / V V : " -
1 ' •' -̂------------iI^"A L L  RED CARS "W'----------------------  _
' ■
‘./'.'i::.' '/'■ ‘ '. ■ ■ ':'.'3e i rv K l 'c V '7' -7''.'7' ■SID N EY /.,,,,
Leaves from  W aiting  Room, ; ‘ 
Beacon A venue.
: I" :■■ - ' y  'J;-
8  a.m ., 9  a.m .; ; .
11  a.m ., 1 p.m.,
A''P-™ "v''"/'^:;.;.p-'?”.vv. /  p .m .'■.'". f
■ . "'V' '-V-. 'i ■ . / Z'
V ICTORIA
,'/ ..'Leaves'/ ,758 :/YateVVS'lreet; '///■ ■ 
opposite Dominion H otel./
V '-'DAILY :U X G EPT/'SU N bA Y ' 'V
10 a-m., 7.45 a.m ., / - 8  : a.m ., / ! 10 a.m.V
;2 p.m.i 11  a.m ., ; 1 p.m., : / 3  /p.m;,; ;/
6  p.m . , 4  p.m ., 7 / 5 p.m ., / 6 ; p.mi, : :
9,15 p.m., v ll .1 5  p.m. / ; :
!,■/■;:.'; 'SUNbAY/;!'
/ 9 a.m ., 1 1  a.mi,
'/ 3 pirn., 6  p.m., ?
/" ", .'/ 
8  p.m., 9 p.m.
NO TICE !
On /Xmas arid New 




8  a.m;, 1 0  a.m .,/
2  p.m;, . 5 p.iri.,
8  p.m., 9.15 p.m.: 
1 0  p.m.
I ' r -
': i:
7 " b  . r 7 ' V '
' ' ‘ / " ' V ' : ' ' ' : '  , 7
' 7.".
■ 7 .  ■ ' ' 7 “ 7 : 7 ' d
" : - Z d ' / ■ ; !
: 7 - ' ■7!i:













■ :■ ' /
./'.U'K''./' V."':.
•V; , '7 , i .  .
z Pi nea pple ::-,;;Slrawber ry. A/Qran'gC''/' '  
Lemon - Cherry - Raspberry 
',';'“;Vanilla,'-;'Port'-:Sherry,Grape; 
Friut - Black Currant - Pistachio 
Calfsfoot - Loganberry - Chocolate
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A S O N G --';;: , '"V'r- ■
S u n g  b y  E v e r y b o d y  th a t  c o m e s  heroV„,.'i'lint Is, “ 'If T h e y  C an  S in g .”  /
/:"''/;'V :'!'' :,' ■' ;"y  " i'," b " ;? ; ; ? ' /
T h e r e ' s  a , “ lb;‘au(.y,:Sjiol”  :in ,Sa.!Uvie1i, n l io u t  eiglTUicn miltdi f ro m  to w n ,  v 
H '«  t h e  f im 's t ,4iluco b k tunv t o  bye  ,or ,die. ,
Y o u  c o u l d n ’t  ' f in d '  a b i 'G e r  th o  y o u '  ren re lv  t h e  'Whole /w o rb l  ' r o u n ’ ,'/' '/ 
."■".Just,,iiBten'/nud/I'll t r y  4.ir;t'<fll;You/why,.:/ :;■/::/:/,,
''Th'e'“ CHiuato,";/(iiref:' y o u  r a iu p le  il ,  'ca rr : r iev e r ;b e  ' ' f o r g o t , '';'/■■■'■■
'You ouly ' h a y e  t o ' t r y  i t  I/o* believe.' '  '
/, ’Tifa aaid/by;thom F‘‘wdio:';<Mndh;to,l;'iKiw,’'; th a t  “ Sidpoy’’ is t h e /'* 
W hore Adam uttcd to  “ liach" ahm g/ vvilh Eve.
CI10R118-!, .
■ S id n e y  by th e  S e a ,  fn 'lres t  a p o t  in  nil B .C . ,
Y o u  l i t t l e  C n l i fo r n ia  o f  t h e  W e s t ,
N o  inatte /r  w iie ro  1 r o a m ,  I will nlwnyH tmll you  H om o,
A n d  w h en  I d ie ,  t l i a l ’.s w h e r e  I 'd  l ike  to  r e s t .
/(Repeat),. ■ ■
In  tl ie  e v e n in g  w h en  tlie  huu l.i Hlowly s in k in g  in  l lu ’ W oat,
A n d  lli'O h u m m i n g  liirdH a r e  h o v ' r i n g  o 'e r  th o  f low ers ,
T b n t ’fi w h e n  Hie iioneysueklo'.H s w e e t  p e r f u m e  ifl n t  i t s  b es t ,
,c o u l d d r e a m „ ' t h t , t l ' i v i « : ’ q\vay.,for'lioura.,',,,,'^
D a m e  N a t u r e  tuukI  h a v e  l in g o rm l h e ro ,  n n d  In b o ro d  lo v in g ly ,
S u c h  w o n d r o u s  soonic  lioautiefl to  u n f o ld ,  : , ' ,
,Js.ncircJed by the  g r tm t  I 'iu 'div  a .‘'ii.ivery U a t e r w ’a y ,
A n d  :, thO ''d is tan t,  m 'uuntninB ' c lo th e d  in ' 'b lu e '  and"g 'o1d , ',"/''
'" , (C borus ') , ,;':■/
F O R  H I R E
f' ivc-Fn*senRor Supcr-Six 
,. S e d n n
;,iiOTF: A T:,A LL;H (:H 3nS ''WS 
' Phono ' .5 or 70R
30X =xoe SlO O
.A.t th e  D eep  C ove .Trad in g  Co.. 
MORNING, NOON and NIGHT—- 
l.Ofifi tirnes a y e a r  you  yya.sh d islies, 
E lectric  W.vnhinR Comptnmd w ork s  
w'ohderS, P rotn ct YOUR H nnd»! 
iTnulo enqiiirh'S  1 (122 :CamosuI'l S t , , 
„,^,,,,yiet/oria',::B.G.:/,;.'/"::::
-  »iw.i I ( r. It t , 14 1 A i,.ivi r. it e> .*s l . t tA  N , „
.Sidney, V .L ,  fl-C., C a n a d a .




DOUBLE DAILY FR E IG H T  
SER V IC E TO VICTORIA
Local' H auling  ̂ '
fjKf" h'or in form n tion  'phono:  
M ay, 111 ! N ig h t, rdfU; V ic-  
.,, ' to r ia , 3,605.:'
■' . i.': I '" '' , ': ' : . /"
F resh  sh ip m o n l from  Jergcn'S;, 0/
- it .  W / a h l h u r y ' s  in’ ; f o l lo w in g ,  1 '
' uirl '.....  ' '/ '":
T h e A llie i*  C hap ter, I .O .D .E .,
; a rc  hobling a
F''.L.A.N:NE'L'.
D A N C E
,111) t bu,  lv(ng;i'> L u lhd ii ,v .
Friday, Juno 3
' ■ , : ; ■  ','■/;at;.th e ''■,/;
Deep t.nvi»i .'soeiml l»iub H«U.
■ £)ir*;dl,unt's ,brchM tra, ,‘im i  
T I C K i r r , : : , 7 3 , , C E N T S ;






C ru ih ed ' Ltlnr.
Gernnluvn
and Roiio








: S an n ieh  rerd n su la  nnd G u lf Islatiilf ' 
,'/ ,Rev'iew, f o r : o n ly ,' $ J .0 0  p e r  ,y e n r .: ; )*
7' . " ' ' . '7 • 7 • /' '
■;.| ■ ■''/< . ■ ■! : ■" '''7.;
7:,.,, " b7.:77:77:''./' v:!;-'; 7'/';? 7:...:
'• ,!•• '■ , "7 ; . ■' 7.' ir' '.
: ' ' ; i , , ■ '.'77 /A ; ■
I, ",'f:7,'7'"'/ ' , ■' e,./''.': " 7 ?'■ ' I',":/.,,,
' ' ; /
7-'' i:''7 7'
', '' ''i?' ,' / ■
7;7̂ *'-'77.7 ■
l/''" 'A ',.7
d ,' .7':.7': /'■
'/ /' z '*■'■ ' 7"
? 7' "/' •' /'i / '7' , 7 '('/ /
IM S
